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Details of Visit:

Author: bigjay512
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Aug 2012 2:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns, 3 ensuit rooms, small carpark at rear.
Clean and friendly,rooms re-decorated.

The Lady:

Tori,5'7"-34dd-22-34,early 30's,big brown eyes,pretty face,nice hair
style,although short now.Tall slim tanded+toned,enhanced breasts,but
nice shape,firm,fantastic nipples that stand proud,peachy bottom,great legs (although Tori thinks
they are a little chunky, no way are they. they are great very shapley.
Tori is easy to talk to and very down to earth.

The Story:

I took a shower, Tori entered shortly after I'd dried off.
Dressed in a black thong, heels and a see through pink short dress.
Tori asked if I'd like a massage, said I'd prefer a kiss, nice F/kisses although her tounge is a little
fast, prefer a little slower tounge action.
I asked Tori if she was ok with owo, yes +??10.I asked her to kneel in front of me,while I was stood
up, she dropped to her knees and licked and sucked my cock and balla beautifuly,keeping eye
contact and a cheeky expression on her face,Mmm. We alternated between owo and kissing for a
while,I also felt,licked and sucked her breasts and nipples.Fantastic nipples they stand up erect and
firm,I could lick them all day Mmm.
Tori now popped on a condom and leaned across the bed doggy style,I entered her lovely tight
pussy while still standing myself.We settled into a nice rhythm,I could see her upper body in the
headboard mirror,her breasts bounced nicley with each of my thrusts,as my balls slaped her peachy
bottom,Mmm popped my cork in this possition,Mmm.
We cleaned up and Tori offered me a massage again,I acepted this time.
Tori talced my back running her hands gently up and down my back and around my bottom,she
then bent over me rubbing her breasts up and down my back Mmm.
I asked if I could massage her,Tori lay on her back,I ran my hands over her breasts,then kissed and
licked her breasts and nipples,oh those lovely nipples Mmm.I slowley worked my way down her
stomach to her inner thighs and pussy.
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Tori is clean shaven and her pussy is lovely to lick (no fingers inside though).I spent a while giving
her oral,which she seemed to like.
I could feel my cock stiffening again,so asked Tori for some more owo as I rolled over onto my
back,Toris owo was again beautiful,she also got my cock nice and wet with her saliva,lent over me
and placing my cock between her breasts gave me a lovely tit wank,Tori has a great clevage for this
Mmm.
Finaly on with another condom,Tori rode me on top in cowgirl style,then reverse cowgirl,her bottom
looked lovely.
We then switched to missionary Toris legs in the air,she looked beautiful in this possition.
I was thinking of changing to doggy when Tori began tweeking my nipples,oh don't know why but
this pushed me over the edge and I filled another condom,woh Mmm.
We cleaned up again,lay cudling and chatting for a while.At no point was there ever any rushing
from Tori.
Tori is beautiful,sexy,she'll find your buttons and push them,easy to talk to down to earth,although I
get the impression she would not suffer fools lightly,treat her nice and she'll take you to extasy.
I can't understand why there arn't loads more good reports on her.
Hope I'm not letting the cat out of the bag,don't want to find her fully booked next time I try and she
her again.

Thanks for the pleasure you gave me Tori,hope I gave you a little too.............J........xxxx
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